
ITKELY PERSONAL.

The Movements «#f Many People, yewl»errian>.ami Those Who Visit
New hern.

Mr. J. E. Summer, oi' .Jacksonville,
cio rho citv this week.
-1 iCA., *» *.<^7 AIL - -- ~ % __

I

Mr. A. C. Jones.. Jr., of Spartanburg,
ras in Newberry Tuesday.

Mr. \Y. A. McDonald has changed
from Silverstreet to Hodges.

Mr. G. G. Sale is in Columbia on

professional business.

Miss Alice Aull visiting iicr biother,
Mr. John K .V.ili, in Cjl imbia.

Mr. J. M.- Mayer has chang a irom

Newbery No. 3 to Kinards.

Mrs. Sonnenburg and Miss Sonnen1"icir m f'olnrnbia. Tties-
UUIJ irniu a vw

'

day.
*

Cadet Robert Gist, of the Citadel, is

at home recuperating from operation
for appendicitis, improving daiiv.

Hon. Geo. S. Mower has been reelectedgrand master of the Masons of

South Carolina. '

Mre. W. W. Culbertson is on a visit1
to her daughter in Newberry..Ekon
cor. Laurens Advertiser, 11th.

Dr. 0. B. Mayer can be found at his

office since recovering from his recent

illness.

Mrs. J. \V. Simmons lias returned
to her home in Newben.v after :i visit

to Mrs. Rivers Stone..Spartanburg
Journal, 10th.

Miss Ruby Goggans, of Newberry,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. G.

Bible lor several days last week..

Laurens Advertiser, 11th.

Mrs. T. C. Pool Jans returned to hei

home in Newberrv aUer a \'ifcit to Mrs.
A. C. Jones..Spartanburg Herald,
12th.

Mrs. Tench Pool, of Newberry, was

, in the city last wee-k the guest of her

sister, Mrs. L. W. White during the
Baptist State convention..Abbeville
Prfess and Banner, 11th. '

H. H. Rikard, master for Newberry
county, was in the city yesterday re-

turning home from the meeting of the
grand lodge (Jf Masons in Charleston.
.Columbia State, 12th.

Mrs. A. H. Summerfield, and little
son, after visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Mann, left Sunday for her
home in Baltimore, via a visit in Spartanburgto her sister, Mrs. Harry
Price. i

Mrs. W. S. Spearman and son. MasterW. S. Spearman, Jr., of Newberry,
S. C., are tlu guests of Mrs. Spearman'sbrother. Mr. J. W. Cuthbertson
at his home on 'Ransom Place..CharlotteObserver, 11th.

When Mr. Malcolm Johnstone was

first seen In the city after his serious
accident he was i*i his roller chair.
The day after mention was made of
that fact he was walking with a crutch.
The next time the reporter saw him he
was using a walking stick, and before
that could be mentioned he had discardedthe stick, all in rapid succession.When he began to improve he
improved in a hurry, to the delight of
his many friends.

\AKI01*S AND ALL ABOI'T.

For forgetting to stop automobile at:
-corner of Main 4fnd Caldwell streets,

young Marcus Glasgow had to pay $5.

.John K lly, for stealing a pair of
shoes, is serving a chaingang sentence

in lieu of paying a fine of $15 inflicted
by Recorder Earhardt.

Sam Fatback passes most of his time
in C. J. McWhirter's store, talk;ng and
acting like Christmas was here right
now.

.Messrs. H. W. Dominick and H. C.

Boyleston have the money for the variousmanagers of election and arc now

paying it out.

The Baptist Aid society will have a

fancy work sale on Tuesday, December
17. at 11 o'clock at Johnson-McCrackirfsstore.

The ladies of the A. R. P. church
will conduct their annual bazaar at

the store of Johnson and McCracken
on Friday, beginning promptly at 11

o'clock.

The members of Drayton Ruther- j
iord chapter, lT. D. C., are requested
to meet at the residence of Mrs. Nor- j
wood promptly at 2.30 o'clock Friday;
afternoon.

All members of Amity lodge, No. 87,1
A. F. M., are urged to be present #atj
the meeting of the lodge on Friday at'
7.30 o'clock p. m., as the E. A. degree
will be conferred and the officers for
the ensuing year will be installed.

The governor has offered a reward !

of $100 for the apprehension and de-j
livery to the sheriff of Newberry countythe party or parties who killed
^eorge Dominiok at or near Heena

_

on the 11 th of October.

Several persons told the reporter
that they saw a large and beautiful
rainbow at sunrise on Wednesday
morning in the west. The reporter
was up but he was on the east side

looking at the rising sun.

The Woman's Christian Temperance,
I'nion will hold a silver medal con-

test at the city hall at Prosperity atI
<S o'clock Friday evening, December!
13. Admission 5 and 10 cents. Two-|
thirds of the proceeds will go to the

public school piano.

The new line surveyed from Lexing
ton to Newberry was finished Tuesday
by Mr. F. W. Higgins, campers on

Brushy creek to the contrary notwithstanding.The election will be held;
at a succeeding day, with every promiseof the necesssary majority for anI
nexation to Newberry

Death of Mrs. J. A. Burton,
Mrs. Goode Griffin Burton, wife of;

Mr. James A. Burton, of Newberry,
died Wednesday evening at 7:15 o'clock
at their residence in Harrington street.«
Mrs. Burton had not been in the bestj
of health for several years.

Before- her marriage she was Miss
Goode Griffin, the youngest child of
the late Dr. R. C. Griffin, who, during
his life was a practicing physician and
at one time a member of the congress j
of the United States. His home was

at that time in Edgefield county, near

Old Cambridge, now a part of Green-
wood county.
Mrs. Burton is survived by two sis- I

ters. Mrs. R. H. Land, of Augusta, Ga.,
and Miss Sallie Griffin, of Augusta.
She is also survived by her husband,
Mr. James A. Burton; two sons,.James]
A. Burton, Jr., of Atlanta, Ga.. and
Richard H. Burton, of Newberry; four1
daughters, Miss Mary Carwile Burton,
who is a teacher in the Newberry
graded schools; Miss Bessie Burton,
who is a teacher in the Easley schools;
Miss Margaret Burton, a student at
the College for Women, at Columbia,;
and Miss Goode Burton, a pupil in the'
schools at Newberry.

Mrs. Burton was born at the old
home near Old Cambridge. She was'
prominent in social and church life
in Newberry, and a very active workerin all of the women's organizations,
serving in various positions in these
organizations and at all times doing
faithful, conscientious and good work
for the uplift of the community and
the betterment of the organization
with which she was affiliated. She was

at the time of her death registrar of
the United Daughters organization of
the State. She will be greatly missed
in all of these various departments of
the community life as well as from the
home circle.

The family have the tenderest sympathiesof the entire community in the
loss which has come to them in the
removal of the wife and mother from
the home.
ADD: DEATH MRS BURTON

The funeral procession will leave
the house on Friday afternoon at 3
o'clock, services at the grave in
Rosemont cemetery, to be conducted
by her pastor, tne Rev. Dr. E. Pendleton.Tones.

Death of Mrs. Stuek.
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Stuck died on

Tuesday morning at 1.30 o'clock at the
home of her son, Dr. E. E. Stuck, with
whom she had been living, having re-

cently come here from Peak. She was

the widow of the late George Stuck,
and was 6i> years old. About a week
before her death she was stricken with
paralysis. Her remains were shipped
on Wednesday morning for burial in
the family graveyard near Peak. Serviceby the Rev. Dr. A. J. Bowers. The
devoted son with whom she lived, and
other remaining members of the family.have the sympathy of the communityin their sorrow.
Her surviving children are as fol1ati'c Hr V I? Moti/horru Mro

IU n c , iy i
#
u. jj. uiuvrv, uv* i * , iti i o.

R. L. Connor, Clareinont, N. C.; Mrs.
George Swygert. Mrs. W. H. Suber, ,

Peak: Mrs. G. J. Derrick, Lancaster;
Mrs. B. F. Swittenburg, Abbeville; 0.
L. Stuck, Danville. Va.; C. E. Stuck,
Peak, and Mrs. George Doug'ass,
Whitmire.

K. of P. Officers.
The following officers were elected

by Newberry lodge. No. 75, for the ensuingterm: »

C. C..W. A McSwain. i

V. C..Rev. Edward Fuienwider.
Prelate.R. H. Swittenberg
M. of W..W. S. Mann.
K. of R. & S..C. A. Bowman.
M. of F..W. F. Ewart.
M. of E..R. G. Parks.
M. at A..H. B. Wells.
I. g._j. w. White.
0. G..G. L. Robinson.
Trustee three year term.R. G.

Parks.
^ -i.

InsfallatioiifnN^
Mr. Editor: The ; a*toro^Mj^£na
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I
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Presbytery, Rev. K. I). Kerr and Dr.
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hpon docip-natpd bv this title.

The speaker took this word, "Saint- "

and set it before his audience, at firs*,

as "a diamond in the rough," but soon

it began to sparkle and shine as an

"apple of gold in a picture of silver."
Around this word he set many oth~r

precious gems of scripture texts, forcinga beautiful galoxv of relative titles

by which the people of God are known.
The salient points of Mr. K>rr's discoursewere: 1st. Faith in Christ. 2nd.

Separation from common to holy purposes.3rd. The divine dualities of

sanctification, or holiness of life, all of

which he showed to be the beautiful
Hpciorn of the slorious scheme of re_

demption and revealed to His saints in
the holy scriptures. Space and timeforbidsfurther details of this instructive

and helpful discourse, but sufficeit to say it contained fine food
for thoughtful meditation, and pleasantreflection. It made one think of

that strong and significant statement
of our Savior, "Man shall not live by
bread alone, but every word that proceededout of the mouth of God." Mr.

Kerr's charge to the' pastor was full of

strong and suggestive thought, based

upon selected passages from St. Pauls'

writings to the Collosian=, chapter 1,
24-29, and 2nd Tim.. 4:12. At the requestof the pastor, Mr. Kerr also administeredthe ordinance of baptism
at the beginning of the services, when

;*-*o nfr. oil V»/-\T7c? nrDm
til I CC 111 JLd>llw, an uvjs», *» v.* v, vuj/t«Mvu

as children of the covenant.

The charge tc the congregation was

made by Dr. W. E. Pelham. Dr. Pelhami? no stranger in the Smyrna congregation,and was heard in his charee
with evident interest. He not only
deals in medicines and drugs as a daily
vocation, but is skilled in the polity
and government of th-s Presbyterian
church. Ke is a presbyter with a

prestige that reaches for back into the
history of his denomination, all of
which fifs him eminently for such a

duty as he so acceptably discharged
on this occasion. Dr. Pe.Iham not only
posses-es a unique familiarity with
the vital interests of th^ church, hut

has a happy and graceful manner by
which he imparts the same to others,
in his oharsre to this congregation he
demonstrated the fact that he is no

stranger to the inner circles of the

organic life of the church of Jesus
Christ His address was. indeed, like
"ointment poured forth." leaving the
sweet odors of the "apothecary" to

linger in the memory and upon the
hearts of his interested hearers. The
charge, as delivered by Dr. Pelham,
reflected credit upon the time-honored
customs of the Presbyterian system of
church government, and serves to keep
the officers of the church in vital
touch with the throbbing questions of

its v.'orld-wide mission. The speaker
clearly evinced by his thoughtful address,that he is very fa niliar with the
vital relation which exists between

the church and its pastor, the sacred
duties of each to the other.

It Was Accidental.
Coroner J. H. Chappell and Mr. .las.

W. Henderson went out early Thursdaymorning to hold an inquest over

the body of a colored boy who had
been killed on Wednesday in a field on

the Carlisle place in the country. The

jury found that the killing was purely
J 3 A M

accidental. ine ueuu uu.v, ahuci huu

Douglas, was only four or five vears

old, and was killed by his cousin, RolandDouglas, himself only 10 or 12

years old. The older boy had b?en

shooting his gun and ^vhile breach!ns:
it the weapon was discharged and !he

little fellow, who was sitting on a

stump near by cracking and eating
hickory nuts, was killed instantly,
^^ping a nut in his hand.

T1IE \K\VS OF PROSPERITY.

VT. ('. T. I". Silver Medal Contest.
People \Vh<» Are Coming and

Going.

Prosperity, Dec. 12..Mrs. W n. Fil-,
ton and little son have returned to!

Columbia, after a visit to Airs. a. u.
'

Wise.
Mr. J. F. Browne attended the meet-:

ing of the grand lodge which met in
Charleston the first of the we^-k.

Miss Kate Barre. spent Monday in
i Newberry. i

Mr. S. S. Birge is spending the week
at Peak.

Mr. J. C. Schumpert has gone to the
furniture markets to purchase his
stock of furniture for his store, which
he expects to open in Columbia January18.

Mrs. Jb\ Jt. scnumperi nas reiurneu

from a few days' stay to Columbia,
Mrs. Joe Sitz, of Alabama, is the

guest of her mother, Mrs. H. P. Wicki
er.

Mr. and Mrs. P. X. Livingston have
returned to their home at Saluda, af|
ter spending several months with their

daughter, Mrs. F. E. Schumpe-rt.
Miss Henderson, who has been

Moseley Bros.' milliner for the past
season, leaves Monday for Baltimore.

Miss Annie Singley has returned to
Excelsior, after spending several weeks
with Mrs. P. C. Singley.
The young men are planning for a

Christmas dance, to be given Decem'ber 26. All the fonner Prosperity
boys have been invited.
The friends of little Mis.3 Elizabeth

Brown will be glad to learn that she
is able to be up after an illness of four
weeks.

Mrs. Elizabeth DeWalt is spending
the month with her sister in Saluda.

Mr. A. B. Mills, of the Delmar section,spent several hours here Monday
en route to Charleston to attend the

meeting of the grand lodge.
Mr. J. H. Wise, of Little Mountain,

was a business visitor here Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Wheeler, of Columbia,spent the week-end with the

former's mother, Mrs. Nannie Wheel-;
er.

Mrs. H. H. Rikard has returned to

Newberry, after a visit to the homefolks.
Mr. A. H. Kobn spent Thursday

with Mr. S. J. Kohn, returning on Fri
day to Columbia.
Miss Pat Leggett, of Scotland Neck,

N. C., is the guest of Mrs. J. F. Brown.
Mr. L. Gregg Wise has moved into

his new ho.ne, purchased from Mrs.
Janie Reagin on Elm street.
W. C. T. U. silver medal contest,

benefit school piano, Friday night S
o'clock. Following is the program:
Music.
"The widow and her only child".

Miss Susan Quattlsbaum,
Music.
"The Brave Hunter's ChiLd".Miss

Cairo Wyche..
Music.
"A Brave Boy".Miss Ruby Wheeler.
Music.
"Ad Soapy".Miss Susie Langt'ord.
Music.
Decision of judges.

A Card From Mr. Hill.
As a good many people don't seem to

fully understand the notice in the
newspapers in regard to raad tax, I
will try and make matters plain. We
are going to inaugurate a system
which will be just and equitable to all,
and that means that every one who is
subject to road duty will do his ft
duty, and if the road tax is not paid
you will be warned out to work six
days with our hired s^quad.

I write this because we do not jwish
to put the farmers^ to^any inconveuiVnrpanH it niav hp a hnrrlshin tn hp

forced to work when your services are

needed 011 the farm.
The time expires for paying commutationtax December 31.
I would advise every one to pay theroadtax, as it is not my wish to go

to extreme measures; but it is up to

the people, and if you do not pay, it is

up to me to see that the work is done,
and this is one time that 1 am gciti?
to do my duty according to law.

W. A. Hill,
Supervisor-elect.

\ Conversation.
1

Husband.Why d 1 v»u worry so as

'Christmas draw? near?
-\Vifp.Wbv. th oro 3 re twp'vp otbo'-c

M-ho must, be remc'Tnber°d. What mnst

it be?
H"n?bf»nd.T pt me vo"r Hp* Tiioj

ir?pn! Von tifvp. omitteH what won Id
be most annreciated. who of
tho«o von havp down. Todav bavA «u_

tino-q for pbotcs of both von and the I
v>nbv then leave an order for a dozen
of each.

rro p)v«| T rememMr
;tn1 "2* on rasre two of today'*? nap^r

i prjpoR fire given by
T mT>nv- \ r »d M. M. Salter, photo-rhers..Adv.

1

<z> <

AT T1IK THFATKL.
>
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"Tlie Rosary."
iiovvlaud ana imiorus play, "The

inOsiii.t, la rt'pcai:»ig UU» JicaoOii Willi

ductvba. 1 Ills UidV. Us

evei'vuouy remembers, was tne nit oil
ia&L seaisuii, wnen 11 broKe many nouse

lecords. 'lne play \nus written uy n.u-I
ward Hi. Rose, author oi "lu^ i^riaouer!
01 uenda," aim many otner aucceaseo,
and has become as mucn of a lavonte;
with theatre-goers throughout the

country as any of Mr. no&e s lormer

mamas. i iie piav iium tne start ttiis

how Bruce Wilton has amassed a tortunewhich he lavishes upon nis wue,
Vera. Their home is a happy Oiie until

tnere creeps into it a uuu ui menace.

.\o one nears 01 11 at lir&t e.vcepi ratn_

or Keny, a priest, tne lormer tutor oi

Bruce, quietly he go^s to work to rind

the person who is causing the auvci.e

influence in the household. Almost on'

the verge of discovjring the cause,'
calamity descends upon the Wilton!

D«nAA'A fn,inn'Oif
Iiuuoc. D1UIC J iui ui.ic IS a *» aj ,

and in such a way that he believes his
wife the cause of his ruin. Husband
and wife are separated, the home is
destroyed, and yet the cause of all this
disaster is unknqwn. Father Kelly,
howev-cr, with resolute zeal persevere?
in his work to fathom the mystery
and finally succeeds in his undertaking.He finds the one who has caused
all the misery and eventually restores

th? home. The scenic environments of
the play are extremely attractive, and
place much credit on Rowland and
Clifford's efforts. The play will be
seen at the opera house December 24,
with a cast consisting of Harry Nelson.Virginia Lewis, Mabel Thorn, El-
sie Graham, Harry Walker, T. .T-. Barkerand others.

Election Masonic Officers.
At the Monday night meeting of Signetchapter, No. 18, R. A. M., the followingofficers were elected for the

ensuing term:

E. H. P..Dr. Van Smith.
Kins.McK. Hutchinson.
Scribe.Rev. Dr. .J. H. Harms.
Treasurer.A. J. S. Langford.
Secretary.T. P. Johnson.

Mrs. Blease Was a Favorite.
Spartanburg Journal.
Much hps been written about the

remarkable pneecii made by the governor,but little has been said of his
stay in Richmond. I he ioilowmg extractfrom a disnatch, showing: how
the eovernor held himself aloof frorp

other governors at the conference
will be of interest now:

"Gov. Please, during his sojourn in
Richmond, has been invited to all of
the receptions tendered the visitors,
but he did not attend any. In th?
convention hall he usually selected a

seat apart from the others and rarely
ever conversed" with any of them. Mrs.
Please, however, enjoyed the hospitalityof Richmond hostesses, and was a

social favorite."

Ao. II ( lass.
The members of Wesley Adult Bible

class (or better known as No. 11 class)
of O'XealT Street M. ET. church, held
their regular monthly business meeting
last Monday evening at the home of the
teacher, Mr. A. FT. Bouknight. The

following named persons were elected
officers- of the class: James Davis,
president; Foster Wood, vice president;C. M. Layton,. secretary; WilliamSmith, assistant secretary; John
Darby, treasurer; J. R. Lake, press reporter.
The class was organized in 1910,

with twelve members. Through th.e
efforts of the faithful teacher and othnonihprsfhp ola<5a has
CI UC » Vt^u w w v.~

steadily increased its membership, untilit now has over one hundred studentsenrolled. The class, with the
assistance of the two other classes of

the Sunday school, have recently built
an excellent room to the church, to i

be used exclusively by the class. The I
class is doing a good and glorious
work in both a material and spirt 1a1.

way.
The officers propose to have a big

class rally on Sunday, the 22nd inst.

Every member is urged to come and

bring 'Some one with them on that day.
Sunday school meets every Sunday

morning at 9.4",. 'Visitors are always
welcome.

DON'T forget, Christmas- photos are

being made at the old reliable stand.
I A P. -Mf i\f Coitor 1?_12_11
la n.. tx, i.fx. iti.. oiaicw*. .. .

DON'T FORGET that the choicest line

Christmas articles at Pelham's Pharmacy:Comb and brush ets, military
sets, manicure*sets, cut glass, Huyler'sfine candy. Lowest prices.
Pelham's Pharmacy. It.

WANTED.A housekeeper, al?i to bt J
companion for my wife. Apply t > F

M Lindsav. 91." C'iiu -treet. N*ewb-r-
ry, S. C.

COTTON MARKET.

Newberry. *

(Corrected by .Nat Gisi).
Cotton 12%

Seed 42
(By Robt. McC. Holmes.)

Cotton 12%
Little Mountain.
(By W. B. Wise).

Cotton 12y2 to 12% A
Seed, per 100 1.10

W hitinire.
Cotton 12% M
Cotton seed 31

Prosperity. 1
Cotton
s>eed, per 100 ..1.10 V

Cliaf>i»ells.
"ot-on 13
Sfed. per 100 1.32|^

Foiiiaria*
Cotton 12%
Seed, per 100 1-50

kinardtt.
Cotton 13
Seed, per 100 12 ^

Siherstreet. \
Cotton 12%
Seed 41 $

a
n ^» * w m. 9

arteIAL INUIICES.
One Cent a Word. Noadvertisementtaken for lest
than 25 cents.

R. H. McCRACKEX, the -expert piano
tuner, will be in Newberry ail this '

week. Orders phoned to Gilder &
Weeks, or Mrs. J. C. Adams' will be
promptly attended to.

r 1
NOTICE.Two nice rooms with bath
and electric lights for rent. Mre. 0.
L. Schumpert. 12-6-tf. 1

' V
-

.NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.All 1
persons are hereby forbidden to
trespass in any manner upon the j
thirteen tracts of real estate.in No.
G townships of Newberry county, of jB
which Sam Tribble died, seized an(^fl|
possessed. All hunting Ly night oflH
by day, and any other improper *

trespassing arc especially forbidden.
Katie Belle Tribble, Hallock Trib-
ble, Loula Sanders, Fleta Wilson,
Heirs at Law of Sam T. Tribble, deceased.

TWO MCE rooms with or without^)
board can be obtained by applying
to Mrs. 0. L. Schumpert, 1600 Main i

street. < 12-6-tf.
y V< v

WAITED.A second hand engine cu

wheels, 12 or 15 horse power Ajax,
or 12 or 16 horse power Tozer. Ad- I
dress G. E. Caughman, LeesvTile, s/

C. 12-6-Wp
#

FOR SALE.Essex ptgs and shoats,
registered, cheap. Also some nic© ^
grades, and one grade Bershire,
same bred to Essex boar. J. H.
Eargle, Pomaria, S. C. l2-?-2t.tis >

BEAUTY PIXS, 25c and up at Wil~ A
liamson's. Fs-tf. B

A CAR of special grain fertilizer
arrived. For further particoliffl
r?ll on S. J. Kohn, Prosperipu.
M-ZY-n. X

"Vi'
I'OR CIGARS, tobacco, cigarettes, etc.,

to sell asraip, see Anne/ d. Ruff &
Co.'s stock. We can give ycm the
best brands. Phone 84-2. Il.S-tf

T>R. J. K. GILDER. JR^ Dental Parlnn=.in postoffice building, cornxr
C"i MwpII and Friend streets.
10-29-tf .

TRESPASS NOTICE.AH persons are

hereby notified not to trespass or
hunting or in any other manner uponthe lands of the undersigned in
townships Xos. 10 and 11. F. P.
Wicker. ll-n-flt.

FOR SALE.On* 3-horse disc plow,
one feed cutter, one 2-horse wazon,

one disc harrow. Apnfv F. R. Hunte>T-nl H ^r-ki i T-t 10..ff

10-2o-tf. ' C
INTERESTING THAN A >0T.li

EL.Woodrow Wilson wrott* the^fl
most interesting story of the Arari^fl
ir-an people pver written. Tt is
story of our country's lite tpom earli>sttimes to the point whp^-p history
and the present m<^t. Write Harr>T& Probers, FranV.in Square,
NVw York, for full particulars.
S-23-25 and 11-12-d.

>fOvF!V TO LEND.Money to lend on
real estate. Long time ind easy *

pavments. Hunt, Hunt & Hunter.
Q-19-lf.

'."0 BUSHELS of seed wheat for sile.
H. 0. Lous, Silverstreet 11-26-tt

')N1.Y a few left of the extra large
Chinese Sacred Lilies to be sold two I
for 15c. Robinson's 10c. Store. ,f

SIDES.Sell your hides direct to /a 1
- - ^ *-V» a / IB

rioaier ana cm um iuc imuuic mai*. »

I will pay highest prices ever knowa I
in Xewberry. See me. T. M. San

9-20-1taw.tf

j ! !/rys winting servant> may
by pomniip car- «

:rz v. rh .Tarn s 5. I)ani<?l. ^2;* Seoct


